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WANTKD Agenu. HusUsrs
.Saltan. k and everyUaly
who wauls lo enjoy a good hearty
Uunh lo seed 50c for "Tips to
Agents." Worth $50 lo any per-oj- ii

who sells guods for a living.
If uot satisfactory your mousy
back Circular lor stamp Tbs
Dr White electric Comb Co , Dsca-lu- r,
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BURNS TO BE HOST ON 4TH

SHOULD INVITE THE ENTIRE NARNEV

COUNTRY TO JOIN.

. rYsfrsw Teat wilt a Issrsclass by

RstsrsMsa f Occa

While at yet no program hat
bean definitely arranged for a cele-

bration in Burns the 4th of July, it
haa been decided to oalebrat. The
fair association haa taken the mat-

ter up and aa aoon as a conference
can lie had with a committee of

' btieinee man of this city relative
to the nature of the program on the
day of the Hh. the matter will he
arranged.

The Times-Heral- hope it may
be a creditable program that will
attract the people of the entire
countv here and the business peo-

ple of Burns exert tbemaalves to
make it a red letter day It is not
neceeeary for a large amount of
money to be subscribed for the pur-

pose, the right kind of a program
is all that is neceeeary to make it
the most successful celebration ever
held in the county. Let Burn be
boat to the whole Harney country
on that occasion.

Dr James Withycombe has prac-

tically promiaed to he hare during
that week and conduct a farmers '

institute, beside delivering the
oration on the day of tba 4th The
Times-Heral- d would impress the
importance of such an institute up
on the farmers and stock men of
this county and urge them lo so
arrange tbeir affairs so aa to attend
It will result in ineslimshls benefit
lo them Those who bare never
attended one of these institute do
not realie tbe good accomplished
Such meetings hare made many
sections of the west and been the
means of earing moch time and
thousand of dollars to farmers
With a proper analysis of the
soil and practical suggestions from
experimental farming is uuueoes-aar- r.

This should also appeal to
stockmen aa much information can
be gathered

The fair association will look
after the racing and sports for tbs
occasion. Tbs fair grounds will bs
thrown open for lbs frss us of tbs
public on tbs day of the 4lb aod it
is tbe intention of the directors lo
arrange large tables in tbs paiUioo
so that tbe people from tbe country
may bring tbeir luncheon and spend
the entire day on lbs grounds if
they so desire

There is no rsasou why ws should
not bare a big time in every re-

spect if lbs businsss men will take
the matter up aod co-ope-rat with
the association It mean close,
relation with tbs people of tba coun-
ty and briogs buainsss to our city.
Ths people become bolter acquaint-
ed and tba exobaogs of greeting
result in good to all who ptaflici- -

Thomas Hlinger, of Portland,
who haa located a large cumber of
settlers aod timber ssskers io this
couuty, arrived in tbs oily tbs last
of tbe week with a party of eight
Tbsss will fils on homesteads io tbs
southern part of tbe county near
tbe bead watera of Crooked river
w lie re a large body of government
laod still remains open to sottle- -

-- I'rinevill Journal

A Lucky paatawasUta

is Mrs Alexander, of Cary, Ms.,
wbo has found Dr King's New Life
Pills to be the best remedy ab srsr
triad for koepiug tbe slomscb. liver
and bowel in perfect order. You'll
agree with Iter if yon try thess pain-

less purifier that infuee new life
Guaranteed at Tbe City Drug Hiorc
Price H

ULL TMiai OWN UVtSTOC

A ileuver dispatch aays: lndrpen
dent comuilasiou-bousss- , to be own-

ed and operated by tbe growers of
the livestock, will bt; established at
Kausas CUy, ouib Omaha, M

Joaspb and Chicago a soon as the j

preliminary arrangements oau be

made Hucb was tbe dscisioa of
tbe joint commission appxuulad by
Use National V oolgrowers' Associa- -

tioo at their recent meeting io this
city, which oommiUss met at lb
Brown I'alaoe Hotel in this city to-

day. Murdoch Mackenzie, prwsi-deu- t

of the A merit .u Natiotiai
Livestock asaocialion, was io ths
chair.

Ths plan of action iucludss ths
formation of a coos.
mission company with a capital (

xmti--
BURNS. I1ARNKY COUNTY, pHI (.ON, APRIL at, i.j.

stook of I100.0H0. dirlded i.Vlo

share of 110 each. None but bona
fids stockmen will bs sllowed to

purchase stock, and these will be

limited lo V) shares It aaa d will-

ed that a committee should visit
lbs rarious cities where it is prv-toae- d

commission-house- s shall be

established to studr conditions and
report to the meeting of the execu-

tive committees of the various lire-stoc-k

associations scheduled to
In this city on May 15.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

It is Interesting to note thst for-

tunes are frequently made by the
inrsntion of articles of minor Im-

portance. Many of the more pop
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utar osvices are miosw ue....r,. ... ..U(jonm , ,,, r(l, ni k

beiietii people ami meet popular
conditions, and one of the most in-

teresting of these thathas ever been
invented is thd Dr. White Klectrio
Comb, patented Jan. 1. VI The,
wonderful Combe positirelr cure
dandrufT. hair foiling nut. sick and
nerrous headaches, and when used
with Dr While's Klectric Hair
Brush are positively guaranteed
lo make straight hair curly in 'Jo--

days tune. Thousands of the-- e

electric combs have lieen sold in

tbs rarions cities of tbe I'nion, and
I the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly In-

coming rich selling comb
They positirely sell on sight. Sand
for sample. Men's sits Xlc, ladie.
50c (half price. while we are

them.) The Dr While
The Dr While Kle. tro Comb Co

Decatur. Ill
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E. N. NELSON
Mat aae'i.

Watchmaker and Optician.
8econd door north of post office.
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First National Bank
OP BURNS. OREGON.

Special attention Kiven to out of
town customers

If you contemplate opening a bank account, we
ihaD be pleated to have you cither write ua or
call (n praon. All Inquiries c h rfully answered

Oldest and Largest Bank in Harney County
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO OR ION
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THE CARTER HOUSE.
AHI aflcAN l'i AS

ONTARIO, OREOON.

Fire-Proo- f, Modern. Bttffftflt.
Rates fa.oo and S j 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms Near Depot
This modern new I otel was ul) rcientrj orsnttjd lo the
public. Hartley L'(iunl popl will be ikn. welcome
and lourlrously cared fur. A lirsl lass li.u n . .Niuectkin.

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.
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I Napton & Boyd
X leal Estate. Miaes and Mlaing. I
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THE CAPITAL SALOON,
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Burns, - Oregon.

IfctCaJce Xinio X3Cowiqi."u.etxt
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.

CHAS. WILSON.
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Wagon Work.
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